
SAN FEANGISGO :G^I^;>sSATURD

RloderjMlfing'Planned"
for^lwket Street Lot

Furriers^ Buflding/Near ,
Geary/ inGrant Ayeiiue

Formal application to the state au-
thorities has-been made for permission

to innali.the Qrst monorail railroad la
the.'country from -Peiham Park to.City
island, X. V.. three miles. \u25a0-

iCivict League Hears: Report of
rvVlarniing -\u25a0Cohditibnss* in

• \u25a0-\u25a0A lameda County
.The compulsory",^education and child

labor :law3 of California were dis-
cussed Thuraray night ara meeting of

!the" Civic league held in Sherman &
Clay hall. VM^n,prominent In eduea-

1tional'affairs of this" city and of > the
|state made, brief V addresses. F. C.
•Tones, deputy commissioner of the
state bureau of labor, spoke of alarm-
ing conditions that ;prevailin Alameda
county :In th*«' matter of child labor.
He 'declared that certain •scjbool prfn-
cipals'lin"' t!mt l?sue rvorking

j

certificates ito chi^ilren .under asf..and
in'so, doing are 'criminally negligent.

He also drvlared that 80,per, cent of th^f^
counties in -the stat^ pay.no attention^
rto the compulsory^ education- la w!«. }

Dr. "Julius Hosenstirn. in a report^
;concerning'^^ conditions "existing in th»'
temporary city'and county hospitals/

ideclared that the branch hospital at
Ingleaide" was a rdisgrace, to a civllizfd
community, being nothing more than
!a rehabilitated racehorso stable, not
fitJ for' the boiisini: of tubercular or
;rheumatic patients,-., , .*

t
(-: Others who spoke- the. e\'en-

!Ing were G.; 11. I'.enner. A..RonCovterl.
surerlntendent of scUools: Kdward Ily-
att,;statc superlntentlent 'or public in-
struction. ;ami;E. S. Aatrado, probation
officer in this county. The matter oC
investlsatlus" suitable -methods ot en-
forcing the:compulsory education la\r
wa.i referred to' the executive commit-,

tea of the Civic league.

Abarbecue arranged by the commit-
tee'in charge of the; affair will,be
served, r This- committee- is composed
of Rev. James D. Grant, chairman, Mrs.
Schuster, Miss Silva, Mrs.:Lyman, Mrs.
Powers,' -\u25a0 Mrs/ Valentine and Messrs.
Silva, Jones, Maloney," Huff. Pallos* Val-
entine, Caturi, Thomas and ,Hearn©;-

]p?,The;sJte" for the^new, edlttce-wasilp-
nate'd by the Silya family,"of San*. Bruno.'
The; structure-wiirbe of nils«lon archi-;-
tecture.and.will-have a. seating capacity
of;400 persons. \ ,; .,v,v:
i; The 1"

leading- Catholic organizations
of.; San'Mdtco :county will participate
in.the ceremony, including tho San Mil?
teo; council/ Kpights. of, Columbus,
Young, Men's -Institute. Alenlo Park
company, Li-ague of;the Cross cadets
;intl the San Bruno band. .;The. serv-.
ices will• be -conducted by., the; Very
Ray.'' Henry"/Ayrinhao." D. -D..;president
"of;SL Patrick's; seminary/! Menlo 'park,
assisted, by':.iFathers ;\;Miel, andr--Kun-
kel"alsO;of .the seminary :faculty.-. ..The
'address of ;the occasion will,be;deliv-
ered. by,"James, T. O'Keefe of .Redwood
City. A-solemn \ high mass on: the
site of ? tHe sanctuary willbecelebrated
by Rev...William Brockhagen, Rev. F.
Harvey and :Rev. J.

*
W. Sullivan, 1sub-

deacon.» Rev. John Harrington of Menlo
Park .will..officiate, as.master -of ;cere-

monies. He .will;also preach the^.ser-.mon.
'

'.'-'\u25a0.'\u25a0. \u25a0'.' \u25a0"-,. .1, ;\u25a0-..,\u25a0
-

"Special music for the, occasion ,willbe
Curnished by,the Burlingame choir, con-
sisting of Mrs.fJames Duffy,Mrs. Pohl,
Miss Daly..Miss. Helen Walsh,
Mrs.' Brady. Miss Nell Daly, Miss.Louise
Daly,r James Duff,".William. Glunk,. John
Hoey, John McAullffe, Edward -Valeiitla
arid*Robert .Valentine. Professor d'Arcy
will/preside, at the = organi .For^ the
offertory'Johh'McAullffe and' Miss Helen
Walsh 1 will, sing •;•Donizetti's ,"Ecce
Pariis." '\u25a0'; . .-.

>
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 • . ~ •
\u25a0

- -
i:\u25a0

<:>v \u25a0:-•-•\u25a0;'>-, .--\u25a0.:\u25a0'•-'
v; -, Elaborate.. .; preparations..- have- ;been
made- forjthe .ceremonies? that: will;at-,
tend Uhe: laying of'the 'cornerstone to
the:San ,Bruno ;Catholic

"
church' 1tomor-

row:^, morning./. at V-10:30 h, o'clock/ '; The
ne'\v, parish, whichincludes 'Burlingame.
Jilillbrae'and San Bruno,: was formed U>

-
Archbishop, Ridfrdan 'during September
ot this yearand Rev.' Father Grant luiil

1been; placed': ln charge. .>/..'.

Very Reverend Henry Ayrinhac
WillConduct; Services To=

morrow Morning

{Leading Catholic Organizations
of SantMateo WillPartici«

pate in the Ceremony.

TOLAY STONE OF
SAN BRUNO CHURCH

The Caledonian club willhold a ban-
quet tonight at adowntown cafe inhonor
of the. officers elected for the ensuing
year. Among the ;speakers .who iwill
address' the \u25a0 club are Judge Cabaniss,
John Mulhern. .past president Knights
St. Patrick; ,Macarthur. editor
Coast Seamen's' Journal; T>. It. McNeill,
General; Thomas MacGregor and F. F.
Finlay. -'.'i;- i \u25a0 % \u25a0

CALEOOMAX BAA'QUET

Time and Money Saved
By insuring real" estate,, titles in the Standard
Title \u25a0 Insurance • Company. ;No delays. Mills
building, ground, floor. ; •

ARRAIGNED FOR FORGERY
William W. .Westori.' alias TVarren C.

Taylor, was :arraigned yesterday on a
charge of forgery. The case was con-
tinued tillDecember 23.', He got $30Q
from the Metropolis trust and \u25a0 savings
bank on November 30 on a forged tele-
gram from*! Lemars, la. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'/-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084

Sol Getz & Sonß report that they

have made several jsales during the
week and* that there is every indica-
tion of a revival of the real estate
market. The following sales are re-
ported:

Lot 60x100 north, line X street, 32:6 feet west
Twenty-sixth avenue, to Klsie J. Lehritter.

Lot 23x120 west line Ninth «Tenoe, 100. feet
south J street, in the Sunset district, with im-;
provements, to Hillel J. Abraham; $3,500.

Lot 37:6x120 efcst line Seventeenth avenue, l.v
feet south 3 street, Sunvt. rrlth improvememts,
to Morris Rosenthal; $2,300.

Lot 50x107:0 southeast corner Forty-eighth
avenue and V street, Oceaniide, J. A. Uauimer- ;
smith and H. V. Ramsdell. ,

Lot 25x120,. wifliimprovement*, east line Mnth;
avenue, 173 feet north J street. Sunset, to A. W.
Brown; $7,000.

' „ '„ .
Lot 25x120 west line Ninth avenue, 300 feet

north N street, Alexander XelHs. ,

Lot 23x120 east line Seventeenth avenue, 239:4
feet north 8 etreet, Thomas F. Smith.

Store Properties Leased
Some important leases have been ne-

gotiated during the week, notably -the
one for Kiel &Evans to Hyland &Jar-

vis of a portion of the three story
building at tbe southwest corner of
Front and Pine streets for a term of
years at a total rental of $30,000.'

llarrigan. Weidenmuller & Rosen-
stirn, who made this lease/also report

the following leases: \
Saierac company to J. A. Sullivan, . store 304

Market street, five years; $13,500.
Botbln real estate company to A. J. & J. R.

Cook, northwesterly half of store and basement'
la four story and basement brick building in
northeasterly line of Second street. 25 fett north-
west of Natoma, fire years; $7,500. • .

-
K. Shapro company to Pacific label company,

third floor foor story brick bulldins *onthwest-
erly line Second street, 46 feet northwest Jessie,
51 'months; $3,000.

reaching to the value ot $15,000, which
will be reported Inr f^w days:

WHllwn XJirtsner to I>avld r.Ewnrt. southeadt
comer of PcHaod Lairuca «t<FCt«, 27:6x120, iui-
proved with flats; $15,0(X».

Vojjt& Glf*-Kon conipany 1o Jamps C. Brown,
two flats w-Mit lln«» ofSixth avenue, 73 feet north
of C street. rJx'.C feet; $7,500. • ;- Michael Mnirihy ioHiniou Fraser. lot soath
line of Pape ttreet. .137:6 f**teast of Stanyan,
iTix;l37:C: J2,d50. la thN tran»action tbe Oraus- 1
ton romjttoy acted for the seller. i
i, E. tirees. to a client, northeast corner of;

Slxveeuth aad At*hburr street*, 117 feet on Ash-i
bory by 121 on Sixteenth. .

Mm M. IC. Bedell to a client, lot In east line]
of Dearborn place, ITS feet «oath of Seventeenth:
street. .Sl'xiOS: $2,075.

'
C. S. Barney lo lAwrence. Kara, lot 1 In C. S.

Earner's subdivision Precita valley lands; , terms
prlTate.

•< John A. TVbelan company to Mr«. William F.
\u25a0iloden. 60x9$ feet in Treat line of Noe' street. SO
feet north of Seventeenth, improved with Hats;

1$10,000. . •
roc Miss Sarah Byrne. nouthTrest corner of

Twelfth avenue and B street*. 00x85; $3,500.
Louisa Meyer to William Cane, 23x75 fe«t in

east llw of Guerrero street, 57 feet north of
Twentieth; $2,750.

• . "-
ICharl«»s J. Manrer to a client, residence in east
llae of r&irOats street. 14S feet south CZ Twen-
ty-firet. 55x117^5; 57,000.

-
5Ux Bernstein to C. J. Keenan. .*JOiC2:« feet

in ea*t line of BrodertcV street, 80 feet norlU of
Waller; $3,000. .

J. Jerome Smith to Ella M. Kelly.23x110 feet
In east line of Dolores street, 255 feet sonth of
Eighteenth; $3,000.

O. S. Barney to Gllmonr & Johanson. lot 11 in
Q. S. Barney's subdivision of Precita ralley
lands; $1,515.

H.G. Dodds to a client, lot la rarnassns ave-
rue near Sunyan street. 23x120 feet; $1,735.

James C Broxra to Voight & Gleeson com-
pany, northeast corner of Fourth avenue and G
street, 00x95 feet; $6,000.

Good S.ales During Week

A lease has just ;been :signed .by
Maurice Rosenthal ,with local \capital-

ists ;whose names Kehrlein: &,Kehr-
lein, are not at liberty, to divulge" at
present: They are .haying- plans drawn
for "a theater to be ;erected ron~ the .lot
recently bought by Rosenthal .on the
south line' of Market street between
Fifth -and. Sixth.

' The; theater Is -to
cover

-
the

'
entire ;lot, the front" la *;to

be finished In marble, and mosaic. .and
to have "several 'stores," ,while.; the in-
terior-Is to -be finished |according to
eastern % ideas. Paff & Bauer '^are the
architects. Kehrlein &.Kehrlein rep-
resented both parties in 'the transac-
tion, which Involved $240,000 for,a 10
:years', lease. .

Although .the building.is only 25 feet
wide, all the,, interior rooms .will "be
thoroughly^ lighted and* ventilated by

means of light*courts. T
' .• ' '

Lot Leased for Theater

\u25a0 A five story and basement class C
buildingis.to' be erected after the plans

of McDou'gail Brothers, architects, on

the north side of Market street, 175
feet west of Marshall square, for the
Mocker real estate company. The first
story is to contain a store, and the

four- upper, stories are to-be rented as

a lodging house. The front of the
building is to be faced with- glazed

brick and have terra cotta trimmings.

The building-is to cost 550,000 and
be ready, for occupancy within live
months.- v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -''\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ' \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0'"\u25a0 :-
-

---;". \u25a0'-*\u25a0'\u25a0-

Mocker Real Estate- Company

Adopts Plans of McDougall'
Brothers, Architects

BRICK STRUCTURE
TO COST $50,000

Chairman Fred H.Meyer of the com-
mittee on conventions read a report
concerning conventions of a national
character that already have been *se-
cured to .hold their meetings in San
Francisio. within,the next three years.
He also said that the committee .was
now in correspondence with about 75
Iother organizations, including the re-
publican. and the democratic national
committees, 1 relative •to holding their
next national conventions in San Fran-
cisco or \ Los

"
Angeles.~ : rA" letter was

read from F. H.Xewell, In charge of
the reclamation service, congratulating
the California Promotion committee on
the manner in which ithas entertained
visitors and attracted favorable at-
tention and publicity-to San Fran-
cisco and the state at large. .
...Those present at the meeting yes-
terday were: '

Mayor Edward R. Tay- Supervisor '\u25a0 William
lor . Uroderiek ."•\u25a0'. : .

W. 3. Datton . Supervisor George >Cca-Henry M. Abrams ter .'\u25a0
Charles \V. ConlUk Snpenrisor A. Comte Jr.:
J. Parker Carrier . Superrlswr R Georso A.
Charles H. Crocker Connolly
Burt L. Davis . Supervisor • Dr. "A. A.
Zoetb S. Eldredge •' d'Ancona
Kndolpb Ilerold Jr. Supervisor Thomas Jen-
Livingston Jenks n!n?s \u25a0

''

A. J. Le Breton ' Supervisor
'

James A.
I". \V. Marvin Johnston . •

Frederick Fl. Jieycr Supervisor M. Hall-Mc-
E. J. Molera Alllster
Edgar Painter \ t, \u25a0 Superrlsot Ralph Me-

-
Henry Payot l^erau - : .
George -11. Pippy Supervisor Charles A.
Robert A. Uoos ' ' Murdock , • \u25a0 ,
51ax li. Ilosenfeld : Superri»or D. C. Murphy
Charlea F. Ranyoa ''' Supervisor 'Henry

-
Payot

Julian Sonntag .Supervisor Lorlng
'

V.'
Chauncey M. St. John ' Klxford
R. J. Tausslg

' ,-; John E. Eehan
Henry It. Wllllar Rufus P..Jennings
Henry Welch , . . Dr. C. B. Edwords
Supervlgor Paul --Ban-) Thomas E. Haven •

croft . • |H. McKannay
Supervlisor James P. Newton L. Thorp.' :

Booth. . '.-.

Supervisor j.Loring: 5 P.|Rixford :ex-
plained the pj'ojeot, which recently has
been given careful attention and- study 1,
and a- strong sentiment in favor of the
proposed Improvement was manifested.
The;' plan,.:as/outlined,-; contemplates-:-
the purchase by j the" city' of a strip of
land 100' feet wide on each side of Mar;-
phall.square,, extending -through! from
Market street to:City.Hall avenue.- On
eachof these parcels' of land a. modern
ejgrht story -building would be" erected
—one for the use of the courts and
allied departments '.,' and -.the :other ;for
general .: offices. -V The i

:present- city,hall ruins jwould be en-
tirely razed, \u25a0 and on the '\u25a0 same site
•would be erected a.great auditorium, j

A COXVEXTIOX CITY '/ ;
. The auditorium :idea; is the outcome

of jthe plans of the California' Prbmo r
tton committee 'to', make San Francisco
one of the greatest. convention cities
of the United-.' States*." •;' Such a build-
irig-rfts the 1one:proposed' would be in
some respects

'
similar' to

'
Madisori

Square garden in NewYork-city, having
a seating /capacity ;of ;frpm 15,000 to
20,000 and a removabler floor-laid' over
asphalt or concrete, that would allow
of its conversion into a;huge hall :for
horse 'shows,' "expositions," . sporting
events, aquatic carnivals :and": the like.
. The

-
auditorium idea- was favorably

commented on by several speakers yes-
terday,. including Chairman Rufus ,P.
Jennings of the California .Promotion
committee; Supervisors Bancroft, Jen-
nings and Payot, and City Architect
Newton J. Tharp. Mayor Taylor 'also
took an active part in the informal
consideration of the plans. As a' re-
sult of the meeting, it is probable that
City Architect Tharp willbe asked to
prepare rough outline plans and esti-
mates of the general design and cost
of such a group of new buildings. The
estimate discussed, yesterday was $1,-
500,000 for the departmental build-
ings and from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000
for the auditorium.
MEETINGS SCHEDULED

Proposed plans; of general
for tlje erection.of.: two-new,municipal
buildings to replace the old city:hall
and the building s of 'a -mammoth.audi-
torium ,on "the present site were .en-
thusiastically "discussed iat^ a" meeting
oC.the recaption earomittee -of the Cali-
fornia- Promotion- committee' yester-
day, at which -the {members- of\u25a0*; the
board of/supervisors- and- other/ city
officials were grueats. •\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'-.';;

~
\u25a0-• /

Supervisor Rixford Discusses
Scheme to Replace the City

"
Hall Wreck

California Promotion Committee
Shows Much Interest in

f

-
Big;Pr6ject './:.x4

OUTLINES PUN FOR
A CITY AUDITORIUM

After: much discussion, in which^the
anachronism, "Why "does the mayor of
San •' Francisco \ require to be 'riding
around in an automobile like a Roman
Caesar?" vplayed: a prominent . part,
Judge * Seawell took undcr.xconsidera-
tion. the -petition of? Attorney Daniel
O'Connell for an- injunction restraining
the city auditor from > certifying cer-
tain" bills for."services =to the city.
These included -bills \u25a0 for autos for.the
mayor,".supervisors: and

"
district .attor-'

ney," as well as .the • salary of.Super-
intendent Roncovieri -. end . Assistant
District Attorney Ferran.-. r,
:The anachronism *formed

'part of At-
torney. =O'Connell's

-
argument ;and had

no
-
sooner .been \u25a0 uttered than Assistant

City! Attorney ;O'Brien interjected: '.-i*.;;
1:
'
"I>, never .knew; automobiles s? were

;among"-.the luxuries- enjoyed by the
iCaeaars of Rome.";:

t :
'. .*\u25a0, .

i court, finally--ordered.- a recess
until. the afternoon, ;when ;the ;argu-
ment "was: resumed.-,^''. ,,

'

In Suit to Prevent Payment -of
JCity; Bills,Asks Why ;

Rides in.Auto Like a Caesar

ATTpRNEY O'CONNELL
WANTS TO-BE SHOWN

;T. Oestrelcker with B..Reete et al.
—

All work
for a two story and \u25a0 basement frame building
in X line of Waphinjrton -

street, • 82:0 W• of
Lantvl. W3oby X 127:8U: $9,473.

-
=

k Warring! Wilkinson with Thomas. Tt., Day's
Sons

—
All wort to -rehabilitate a -three :'story;

i>usc:n>-nt and •loft bnildlngat X-cornorof .'Jcs-
sia aad Xcw Anthony* streets, XE 43 1by;XW
C2:\58.44«. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-;. •\u25a0• . , : :•

B. M. Fitzgerald with-h. ITolm- •& Son and
W. S. Snook & Son

—
AU work for a three story

frame building in S line of Clay street. 100 W
of Larkin, W 31^6 by 8 127:8%; $10,685.

Ella A. and \u25a0 Daniel -Mcl^eod \u25a0 with Carl'
Schutt

—
To er*><-t a [ tbree.- story -hrlek - ttuild'ing

at KMcorner of i'owell and -Washington streets:
$10,250. : '

:V- '-• : .
Joseph Cray vritlr Sorrell.Brotliers— All work

for \u25a0 a two
'
(story., and- basement frame -building

in X liii'- of I'nriiiiKMiuuvonue. 127 X of Scbra-
der street. E 25 by, X 337:0: $.*i.7txi.-

John I.lnßenfelder '• with .>lartiiir» &.-Tchterscompany
—

All;. work. for ,aililitiimnr story :on
building In X line of raciflc.utret't, 40 E ofHyde. E;17:G:by;N 00;.52.2.'K)..: ,

"
-..-;.

\u25a0 German \u25a0 savings and loan '•Rociety— Marble
work for bank building in X

"
line of•Califor-

nia rtreet, .63:3 .E of .Webb, # B 40:2? iby N
157:6; *30,0T1. • , ; ;. - '

n

Iluildlns; 'Contracts

\u25a0 JAMES McGIVNEY DEAD—Oakland. Dec. 18.
James IMcUivuey,la masU-r Iplumber >and .one jof
the IoldItime politicalIleaders lln

-
thisicity,lis

dead. His funeral 'will be held •Monday morning
from \u25a0 St. Mary's church: at 9 o'clock. = McOlrney
was 66 'years old,.a'native of Ireland, and had
no family.: ;\u25a0\u25a0.':' :\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--• ;;• \u0084•.\u25a0••:.-\u25a0 -': .-. s- ,- ::. -. y,

Thomas Wilson and wife to Frank Schadt and
wife, lot in n line of Albion arenne, 170 S of
Sixteenth street. S 30 by E 120: $10.

William Menror to Albert Mcnsor and wife,
lot in S line of Frederick 6treet, 130:7& E of
Cole. E 25 by N 137:6: $10.

-
Martin 8.~ Joost and wife to Evangellne

Schneff, lot in W line "of Falcon arenne, 193 S
of Diamond alley, S 25 by W»8; $10.-

S. Ducas company to Homestead realty com-
pany. Jot in S line of Moulton arenne. 100 E of
Oambars street, E 23 by 8 112:6; $10.

Lairrence Linsler end wife t» F. W. Slerp. lot
In W llae of Patton street, 100 N of riymoutu,
N2sby W 100; $10. ••\u25a0^WflWK'**'"'-

John F. Carey to Margaret Carey (trustee).
lftt in X\V line of Natoma street, 100 KE of
Ninth. XE 25 by XW 73; $10.

Lily Belle AWricU et al. to Harry Horton
Bedwcll. lot in E line of Bartlett street, 110:10£
Xof Twenty-fifth, N33by E 117:6; $1. |

Mary Josephine Gardner to same, same; $1. i
August* L. Owen to CUrlstian G. Owen, half

interest In lot in NW line of Mission street.
163:35 SW of Geneva arenne, SW 82.61 by N\V

"^Nellie SnillTan to Alessandro Plerl,:lot In X
line of Vallejo street. 228:11 W of Sansome, W
23:2 Vy >* 137:C; $10.

Annie M. O'Brien et al. to \u25a0William J. Smith,
lots Vi to 17, block 61, salt marsh and tide
lands; $10. - •'-' -.'".».-'\u25a0\u25a0

Mary Lawson <o "William Stewart and wife,
lot in S line of Elizabeth street,- 33 Eof Belle-
to*. E CO by S 64; $10.

Sol Geti & Sons to Thomas F. Smith, lot In
W line of Seventeenth avenoe, 2:»:4 N of S
street, X 25 by W 120; $10. -

Sol Getz & Sons to I'eter Does et al.. lot in
SE line of Lisbon street, 123 SW of

'
Brazil. SW

25 by SB l«0; $10.
William Mensor to Matilda Mensor. lot in W

line of Central avenue, 75 X of.llalgUt street,
X 2.-. by WS3:9;<:iO..

Ernest. W. Kaafmann to Mary Kan fmaen. half
Interest In lot Jn X line of lUl«ht street, ICS S
of Fillmore. E 22:6 by N 137:C;gift.

Charles Kelson to Margaret Bresse, lot at !SE
corner of Bnchanan and Washington streets, E
37:0 by S 100; gift. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. ,-

Joseph estate company to Charles Nelson,
same; $10.

"
\u25a0

-
Robert T.Thomas to Rosalind Bryant, lot in N

lln« of Twentyeighth street, 103 E of Castro,. X
13 by N114; $10. ' '. •

Same to Emma A. Howlett, lot in Jf line of
Twenty-eighth street, IIS E of Castro, E 37 by
X 114; 510. --•'.:;. . \u0084.

Toe I^and Title company -to Lizzie :Carpenter
et al.. lot 13. Mock I), Njnspt heights: $10. \u25a0-:.'

Robert J..l>- Boyle to Josephine C.T H..Boyle,
lot In X line of.Green street. .'U:4>^ WofDc-
vlnadero, W 34:415 "by,X 103:C, and two other
's. Dttca.l company, to William Crosbie,. lot tt
XW corner of Andover "and Eugenia streets, X
25 by TV 140; $10r ' - -

\u25a0Rebecca. D. Benjamin. to name, same; $10. ; .•.
•

Clan Bertha Seaman ct fal. to Ida A. Bleamel,
lot in N line of Greenwich BtreeV 104:4% "W of

Plerc-. W 28:1014 by X-137:6; gift. \u25a0: -_'\u25a0
Katfcerine McCarthy \u25ba' to Elizabeth McClrthy,

lot at SW corner of McAllister aad DeTiaadero
streets, 'W 137:0 by S 132:0%, and two otber
pieces; sift. \u25a0

•:.*."
\u25a0 Jacob Herman company <o Georjfe A..Spencer,

lot in SW- line of Berlin street, 175 SE of Ward,
SE 00 by SW 120; $10: W, ;

" ~ ' ' '- .
Jackson L. Shrader to Michael Irwtn/ lot in

W line of Forty-fifth avenue,' 250* X of Q street,
X 23 by W 120; $10. . n v

Anna Christina Berplnnd h to:George -.G. \u25ba Win-
chester, lot 13, block 5. Garden Tract homestead
addlUon: $10.

--
:

- . • ;
Investor to J. B. Reinsteln.lotin W line of

Railroad avenue, SW -of SfCon'd. S 212:9, XW
195:5, XE 200, SE 123 :6, and 'one other •piece;
$10.'-. . '-

'. •
-

\u25a0-. V .-- : \u25a0\u25a0-. ;. "-
-\u25a0--

Edxnrd Loftas to Adolph TJhl. lot in NW Une
of Jessie street,, 2oo SW. of Fourth, SW 25 by
nw 75; $ia -i. ;\u25a0 ; ;• •: \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0»:'"-

George K.-FrhiV and wife to Theodore Hems
and wife,' lot la

-
XE

'
Une of \u25a0 Thirteenth

-
avenue

sonth. 850 SE of Mstreet. SE 25 by KB100: $10.
; John P. Smith to Susan iSmith, lot In E line

of Florence street,* 100 X of Randolph, X 50 by
E 100; jflft. ; . - .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

\u25a0 Baldwin &: HowelU agents for the
-Joseph estate company, report the leas-
Ing of the 50 vara lot. 137:6 by 137:6,

at the southwest corner of Golden Gate
avenue and Hyde street, together with
the two story and basement brick build-
ing thereon, to J. W. Leavitt & Co..
agents for the Ileo, Stoddard-Dayton

und other well known automobile lines.
The rent to be paid under the terms of
the lease Is about $600 per month. The

,3iremises 'will be put in.order and oc-
cupied entirely by the lessee and its

i connections.

Take Building
!A 20 year lease of the new six story
building owned by the Forrest estate
on the south side of Market street near-
ly opposite the Junction of Jones and
McAllister waa made yesterday by
Baldwin &Howell. the lessee beingrep-
resented by Joseph Cross and Trevor,

.-.Sloan c & Co..• <\u25a0\u25a0 The lessee is a corporation now en-• cagred in business in r San Francisco,'

but the agents, decline' to divulge the
name for the present. They announce,
however, that the concern is a solid one,
and has large capital behind it."\u25a0 The
principal etock holders are nonresi-.dents,- which is air the more gratifying

..hfcauso it confirms- the prevailing im-
pression that oatside capital is being

rkttractcd to San Francisco. ,
Tbo lessee will occupy the Forrest

building in its- entirety, and will con-
duct

* thoroughly up to date furniture
«nd^ outfitting*establishment. .
Buyers Seek Property . •

Cranston, Belvel & Dwyer assert that
there has v been-, a" marked increase In
the inquiry for,real estate< in. all:'sec-

]Iions of the city during the lastthree
Iwfeks. In addition to the accompany-

J Ing list ot sales the flrm made, others

Real estate men are agitating the
question of talcing concerted action to
end the practice of overvaluation.
Some month* ago E. L.lloag; took the
same position and asserted that sales
had been prevented by agents who, in
order to boost 'the market, had pub-
lished statements placing values on
their transactions too high. He fur-
ther contended that the reason the mar-
ket had been inactive for some time
was that people refused to accept a Just
price for their holdings on account of
the high valuations made by others.

"Whatever may be said," he remarked,
-it is impossible to get two people to-
gether on a bargain, for the reason
ihat their ideas have been inflated by

M'hat they read and they willnot come
down to a common sense basis."

Another real estate man took the
farao view and said that not only were
values far tco l.ifcu in the downtowif
district, but owners carried them out
to the further ends of town.

"We had a lady inthe of3ce the other
rlar/' he remarked, "who has property
in an outside district and who wants
to sell. She could find purchasers if
.-he would be guided by what the prop-
«rty is actually worth, but. on the con-
trary, she holds out for a high sum, and
the result Is that the land is liable to
stay on the market for a long time.

"It is time that some action should
V>e taken in this matter, and the story

that owners are asking too much for
their land should be dinned into their
•ars till it takes effect. All through

tlie city prices are about 40 per cent
higher than they should be. Itw*s the
same with rents till better judgment

was shown, and the result was that
leases were then :nade rapidly.

•leasing is going on fairly well, and
the new year celebration, which will,

be the most enthusiastic over held inj
the city, will do much toward hasten- i
sng the movement ot stores downtown.

Mis >t is expected that the city will
be full of strangers for a day or so
before the celebration and a day or so
afterward, the merchant* should do
well. As the railroad companies intend |
to advertise the celebration throughout

the state and put in a cheap rate, there
should be a big Influx of people from
the surrounding country. This cele-
bration means a great deal to the city]
and willhelp the real estate movement
ns it will help all other lines of busi-

Cuneo Estate Building
Grant avenue, S2 feet couth of Geary

street, will have a handsome three
story building added soon to those al-
ready built in this street. Itwill be

known as the Furriers buildingand is
being erected by the J. Cuneo estate.
The front will be creamy white terra

cotta and glass. The building-willbe
occupied by Robinson & Suhr. ! "W. I>.

.<hea is the architect and the lease was

made by X. Strassburger. It Is for
10 years at a total rental of $120,000.

New Line to Help -Tract
By the completion of an entire double

track line from Ingleside to the beach

at the junction of Sloat arenue and
the Great Highway, over ,Twentieth
avenue to H street, and also connecting

the line from Twentieth avenue to the
boulevard, the Parkside Realty com-
pany will open up for homes the best
section of territory throughout the Sun-

.' s-et district.
- j

In order to facilitate travel the com-
pany willInstall a new service over the
entire line on January 1. This new

• road willrelieve the crowded cars now
operating to the ocean, and the ride
over this line will be one of the most
picturesque in the city.

The Parkside company also an-
nounces that by January 1it willhave
completed 10 miles of streets and bou-

levards. That the company's efforts
are appreciated by those desiring homes
in one of the choicest sections of the
<ity can be judged from the fact that
sales amounting to $350,000 have been
made and 000 persons have moved
already Into this district.

City Engineer Marsden Manson re-
ports that work"willbe begun by the
city on the first of the year and, when
this is done, 400 blocks in the Sunset
district will have all the accommoda-
tions of the city.

Big Revival Is Expected
Jerome*Marx & Co. look for a big re-

vival in real estate in the coming
spring and report the following sales

which have been made recently by the
firm:

Home building company to Leonard Solomon,
lot in east lin« Sexenui ureane, 100 f*«t north
of California street. 25xS7:G; $2,275. The buyer'
tias plans tor tnree Bath.

Jacob Heyraan company to I'crope.an-Amertcan
Investment eoajpany, lots at northwest corner of
Oimbier awi B*eon street*, 100x130; terms pri-
Tate.

Henry Mars to > client, lot in west line of
Thirly-dmt arenu<\ 1M feet south of Istreet,

OOkISO: $1,500.
:\u25a0- Mercedes Oranns to V. F. Ambrose company,

lot in south line of tUeramento street. iS3 »-a*t
«f l*olk, 27:«xl!fc>: W.UH9. The Irajrers have
jlans for an apartment house, of nine three ruom
apartment*.

Lease by Auto Agents

Owners Are Guided by
Good Judgment Find Sales

Are Easily Made

Practice of Publishing Unrea«
sonable Prices to Boost Mar-

ket Is Condemned

REAL ESTATE MEN
FOR FAIR VALUES

Do You
'
Want $5.00?

Read THE CALL'S weekly, offer on
p*ee it. Bfttf^BßßHH

i"It"'was
"
decided "yesterday by"Judge

de Haven invthe United. States -district
court that:Maldonado ,r,

r&.Co. -were ;en -
titled to recovr' In their libelsisuit
against the "French -r bark v Bretagrnc
for,;damage to.;191-^barrels "of, cement;
The^ matter ;was 'referred jto;a-commis-
sioner ?to take ? testimony >relative
fixing:the amount of the damage, '-

ALLOWS,DAMAGES:;TO OI2MEXT

12

CHILD LABOR LAWS
NOT BEING OBSERVED
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Yosemite Valley
''/''\u2666 i\- 'WWlli ul^'J I1I 1

'
1'*• Open all year round.

11^ M WwiM', -
t

SpeniT the liolidays amid
'T 'Mi' 11 11 nil' •••\u25a0'••*) the- high cliffs and water-.

'\u25a0 ji !h \V \\W$W falls— tobogganing, sleigh-
- ' "i'l/11l illtV "T

>
*^tt*/»f*^ frttift* XTtO«Ij11'I

'
Ililt JLsii ttl lUUII > I*l

j jjij|HV SOUTHERN PACIFIC
s lltutl Through Merced in connec-

infillh t^on %Y^h Yosemite Valley

Be^t of hotels

Holiday Rates

lfW11©sT© willyou spend the

Holidays-
;
i .Ever^ody canrnake}l^l^a^T^'

Santa Fe,Holiday rates" \nieffect between
all stations, where one:^vay fare •' "does jnot.

/ exceed ten dollars. \
' ••-

I;, Tickets on sale Dec/ 23-24-25-31, 1908/and- - Jan. 1, 1909/' •*'.*.,-\u25a0' - ' ' -
\u25a0

>^^^HS^ Limited for return January A, 1909.
j;f us \u25a0suggest" •\u25a0:'; '"Vv:;;^^ '. '\u25a0 '"\u25a0'

\u25a0_

/^^^^^^^^\ Yosemite Valley
—

Stockton
—

Fresno
—

ra^^VHßSgl Merced
—

Bakersfield
—

Visalia
—

Han-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Phone or call on F. W.Prince, C. T. A.,
V- ;^X 673 Market {Street, 'San "Francisco.

1112 Broadway, Oakland.-

Holiday Rates
—


